SI Course Proposals - The Speaking Intensive Committee recommends approval of the following Speaking Intensive course designations, effective Spring 2012:

- CHEM 453: Chemistry Seminar (all instructor SI designation)
- ARTH 491 and ARTH 492: Individual Study (Jean Ann Dabb, instructor)

Individual Study SI Proposal - The Speaking Intensive Committee recommends approval of the following Speaking Intensive designation for Fall 2011:

- ARTH 491: Individual Study (for Jennifer Clary, Fall 2011)

Credit Transfer Requests – the following requests were approved:

- BUS-308: Business Communications (Arielle Jones, Ferrum College) – approved
- SP101 – Fundamentals of Speech (Joseph Brian, Pensacola Christian College) – approved
- SP102 – Fundamentals of Speech (Joseph Brian, Pensacola Christian College) – approved